Announcing the $45,000 pest control software you can use in your business for as little as $59 a month!

Try PestPac Online FREE for the next 30 days!

Dear Pest Management Professional:

With PestPac Online...

Your technicians can spend less time driving — and more time servicing accounts — with integrated mapping and route optimization.

Your office manager can store WDI/WDO reports in the customer’s computer file... and give customers instant access to them online.

Your customer service reps can manage any customer’s account from a single screen.

Your salespeople can maintain their prospect and customer files in a centralized company database to which you have easy access.

Your accounting department can see whose contracts are up for renewal... which invoices are past due... and which orders are outstanding.

You can track which stations have actually been inspected (and when)... the productivity of every technician...the dollar-per-hour profitability of every account... and more.

Other advantages of PestPac Online include:

• Enables technicians to download service orders to a handheld device.
• Reduces data entry time with bar-coded billing.
• Allows you to e-mail invoices, statements, service notifications, and other customer correspondence.
• Automates credit card billing and processing.

The ONLY web-based pest control business management system

You can access your PestPac Online system from any location -- your office, your customer's residence or business, or even at home -- with just a PC and a standard Internet connection.

The most reliable system in the industry, PestPac Online runs on our server. So there's no expensive hardware, software, or upgrades to buy. New feature releases are downloaded automatically for you
Reliability is unsurpassed - no more software crashing on your PC. And we back up all your files to a tape drive every night.

When you open new branches, all you need to do is plug your computer into the Internet... and you're ready to go.

**Pest management professionals praise PestPac Online**

"PestPac creates cost efficiencies so we save money and provide better customer service."

--Phil Cooper, Cooper Pest Solutions

"One of the best things about PestPac Online is the web-based technology. We can access the system anytime, anywhere. It has been extremely helpful to our business."

--Tom Gibbons, F&W Pest Control

"The scheduling and service setups are the most flexible in the industry. Everything can be scanned, uploaded, and assigned to the customer file."

--Alan Roden, ENVIROCO

**As little as $59 a month... yours FREE today!**

More than 30% of the top 100 pest management companies... including Clark Pest Control, Hulett Environmental, and Truly Nolen... use our software-- as do 1,700 other businesses nationwide.

These large pest management companies have paid $12,500... $45,000... even $100,000 or more to install PestPac software on their premises.

But when you subscribe to PestPac Online, you don't pay $45,000 or $12,500 to use the same PestPac software they do. Your cost is as little as $59 per user per month... for an unlimited number of locations.

To try PestPac Online FREE for 30 days, simply call us today toll-free at 800-762-0301. Or mail the card enclosed. No obligation, of course. Note: this free offer expires 9/30/04.

Sincerely,

**Mike Ayars**

Mike Ayars, President

P.S. For a FREE Information Kit showing you many additional ways that PestPac Online can help you manage your business more efficiently... and more profitably... complete and mail the reply card today.
☐ YES! I’d like to try PestPac Online FREE for 30 days.
This free offer expires 9/30/04

☐ Call me to arrange my free trial.
   Best time to call: ___________________________

☐ Send me a FREE PestPac Online information kit.

I also want more information on:

☐ Converting files from my current system to PestPac Online.

☐ Training and 30 days unlimited phone support.

For faster service call toll-free -- 800-762-0301

Name ___________________________
Title ___________________________
Company ___________________________
Address ___________________________
City ___________________________
Phone ___________________________
   (Required to arrange your free trial)
e-mail ___________________________